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Archbishop Molloy 
Of Brooklyn Dies, 
Tuneroi HelcTTo^ay 

Brooklyn. N.Y. — ( N O — Solemn Requiem Mass for 
Arcnbishop Thomas Edmund Mdlloy. 71, who for S5 vears 
•was the spiritual leader of the Catholics in the Diocese of 
Brooklyn, was offered today (Fri
day, Nov. 30) In St. Joseph's; 
Church here 

The third Bishop of Brooklyn 
died t November 26> at his resi
dence here. HJB had been 111 seri
ously since November 15 when he 
was stricken with pneumonia and 
suffered a stroke. 
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His Excellency, Bishop James 
E^ Kearney attended the funer-
al rites held today In Brooklyn 
lor Archbishop Molloy. 

HEBE IN THIS second most 
^ populous Catholic See tn the na-

tion^ohTy """The" "Arolulioet&e of 
Chicago has a larger Catholic 
population than the Diocese of 

? Brooklyn — Archbishop Molloy 
w a s noted as a scholar and ©»•-
tor and respected as a leader, by 
persons of all faiths. 

One of Archbishop Molloy's 
dearest projects was convert 

r . work. Under bla guidance, the 
Apostolate lor the Instruction of 
Nan-Catholics was established 

.:• and mushroomed into 50 centers 
©f instruction*. Over the yean, 
It waYhTs custom to confirm the 

• • «»•**-'- - ^agSf&OiSBfr^ 

''^gnnrinsrasraBBBiriB^ 
many. 

ARCHBISHOP MOIXOY was 
a native of Nash.ua, N. H., and 

Jkiamchester, N . H. He came to 
Brooklyn to 1903 and completed 
Jus college studits at St. Francis* 
College. 

Deddinf to study lor die priest-
feoad, | t entered St. John** Sem
inary, Bree&lyfl, i»nd alter a year 
thera be was teat to the North 

- Arnerfan Col lege in. Rome, 
•*«*>•« He completed his studies. 

-Pa -flu ordained in Rome on 
i?cpt«mber 19,1906, 
r^BSt firs* gmtymm *a the 
Brooklyn diocese was a* * curate 

M m, i$*m mmit which w» 
« *3H»efttt a*M& W n t r tfcurch, 
rtkMi .,p*s.*#,if *** MopJtgner 
- Oearge Mundelein, who. later be-
catae AuxlBary BUhop of Brook* 

#vfe 
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Mora) Tone 
In Magazines 
Denounced 

Dayton, "0. — (RNS) ~— The 
United Slates has "hit the lowest! 
ebb ever" lit the moral tone of Its' 
magazine*. Msgr Thomas Ftt2-. 
gerald ot Chicago, executive sec
retary of the National Organiza
tion for Decent Literature, said 

• here. , 
IN A.N ADDRESS to the Cln 

clnnatl Archdlocpsan Council of 
j Catholic Men he said a number 
; of publications are appearing 
; which combine features of the 
1 "girlie, magazines" with a "So
phisticated style " About ten of 
them are on the newsstands now, 
he reported 

"We must point the finger at 
two sources," he said. "Our so-
called intellectual freedom and 

u 

-iyn; -then Archbishop of Chicago 
and was created a Cardinal Fa-

;6d,-fi&^§£EffiL«l_ 
to Cardinal Mundeletn when he 
was Auxiliary Bishop of Brook
lyn and accompanied him as his 
secretary for a short period when 
the prelate moved to Chicago. 

• POFE BENEDICT XV named 
him Auxiliary Bishop of Brook
lyn on July 28, 1920 and he was 
Mnsecrated on October 3 of that 
year. On November 21, 1921, he 
way named Bishop of Brooklyn 
upon the death of Bishop Charles 
E, McDonnell, and was installed 

diaWaVijija' 
mitted the publisher of a ruidist 
magazine to send his pubttcation 
through the mails. 

"It seems the Judiciary is defl 

— - . ,sE*.~- ~:~ 

littery al|aTnsru^r,Tie"«mTnient»!r 
DISCUSSING WHAT Catholics 

can do, Msgr. Fitzgerald said: 
"Coercion or boycott without 

legal authority is wrong. But as 
citizens we have the right to pro
test.'' 

He stressed trie need for keep-
tag In constant contact with 
magazine sellers, urging them to 
remove objectionable materials 
from their stands. 

o • 

Fort Dlx, NJ. —(KC-i Breathing the fresh clean air of freedom are -these Hungarian refugees 
arriving at McGutre Air Force Rase here. They are the first contJnRi-nt of 5,000 Hungarians who 
will come to America from refugee areas In Austria under relaxed terms of the Refugco Belief 

-A£t>,Kj»Uniatwt >my,tl»al,aitliln tlte, «a»t-fniir,weates, slwnt llW.00BJIuusarUui»-Avlll4Mtv«-fkd-their— io..arrAye..iiu4haJ. 

knelt beside him until an ambu
lance with Hungarian Freedom 
Fighters arrived to take him to 
the hospital. 

"That Is the last I saw of him," 
former locksmith, 

been shoMdwn-af {er a ceasefire 
fiaTbeen ordered ih"tHe'clryy' 

I1QEVAT I S ONE <o£ the 135 
refugees on the first 'two, planes 

Communist hejd homeland. 

tat ffebruary 15, 192Z 

m» Hoiiiim pop* «u« ̂ iCaidiBal Si>ellman 
honored htm for„.hla work In the * « • * " " " " *#!««»«««« 
Brooklyn diocese by bestowing 
the personal title of Archbishop 
upon Win on April 7, 1851. 

„• ̂ -y^**™**** %*#Jj—'. 

| 

* . $ • * iTwrltf*** 0 $ 0 | ~# She National Legion 6* Decency 
ha* placed the HollyWoM Him "Baby DoU/Vbased on a story 
by^| j laxwi^i ^ a t o t i a ^ O T i i m | » it* lsQ,n, or condemned, 

Produced by «UUv Kazan, the 
*hii rtcielyed a S»*l of Approval 
txa&:.v&. Motfea Elcivwt <Sod̂ s 
Attlhflllt^wJjJch thK L«?Kion. wad 
•ladkalM'an open disregard of 
Ibimfty il« »«u*(uhl»lr*tie«i?* • • 

l a t statarrunt tht Region s*ld 
ttw Aim is *'an obvious vtolattoh 
M^o^ Spirit and yurpoae of the 
Motion JKcttti* 05SJF'-. " " " 

<XNK OF Hollywood-s biggest' 
-•ompanies, ^mtop 'Brothew^ -Is 
T«3a«slng ttit film which will 

„--3ft̂ '.-;-h&* -m P*m$m a t mm 
,m' mMv^t. :ta".opefe. Jta_j>th«r, 

**$<&i^-^&M\ty m, mm-, 
^^'iflM^li*^^^li^|tatWihl *&• 
.. plainlMg ita contteninaUon aaia 

.Vm- -Am*' '*uh|eM Mthittter i* 
•^eiilisf fepejle^t With h* thejthf 

. amd treatmefit" 
» is wJ3rJew«sJjr oltenaiv* to 

ChrkUsn *ad tradlUonai jstand-
«rd« of mtsasilltr »»4 dtcencj/ 
sasld the JUglon, because "it 
dwell* almoat withoat variaOon 
• r *elljst apo» cmnjit nugfftsttve. 
jwasst lrt action, dialogue -and coa* 
muting.* K 

TJttBWag|̂ e4 - waphal}^ on lutt 
Mm vnrwtt* «cen*a $tratii3ty itftfi 
Jtjgradiftgr «»4 cottuptlt^* 

¥«rW# ihft ttiov^ huStoe*! 
weakly, reported that the film's 
•iHsroMitor ^8i<#tfnhr"th* powil-
biiity that the/ Legloti'* action 

.mrfii h # H *i *h# hQX;«Hf̂ *. 
-iVMsi^piw ith*t mm J K « % 

igtom at W r̂neC BiHttfcer* thJrife 
t M &itfmtti*tiQk ̂ i^js^muiate' 

-pfcie^danj* **y, imikg. mffmW 

Gets Gun Salute 
Manila - (RNS) - A 19-gun 

ajajut^fireeted Cardinal Spellman. 
Archbishop Df'Ke* tt«% o,h h& 
arrival here as Papal b e $ | t f W 
U » Second t«jrQoJl«l Eucharlstlc 
Congress. 

Tha New TTorit Cardinal and 
h i s party wetm met by high 
Church And civic dignitaries in
cluding Archbishop Egldio Vag-
nozzi, Papal Nuncio to the Philip
pines. President Ramon Mag-
saysay,- whose guest the cardinal 
-wUl be, was represented by Os
car Ledesma, Secretary of Com
merce and Industry. 

Later, Cardinal Spellman said 
Mass in the chapel of the Presi
dential palace and was honored 
at a reception given by Arch-

fioh's criticism of the Cods was 
gsnerJaBy recognise as an objec
tion to the continual '̂ liborallza' 
tlort" 61 the Code to provide whit 
is termed "adult entertainment" 

"Baby -Dol.r Is considered as 
the'most striking Instance of how 
far thla ^liberalization" has gone, bishop Rufino Santos of Manila. 

Bishop's Gift Launches Fund 

To Aid Hungarian Refugees 

Churches To Pray 
During China Chief's Visit 

Bomlmy, India—(NQ—Catholic churches in India have 
l&eli asked to remain pp0n and conduct special services for 
the persecuted Church in Red China as long as its Premier, 
Ghoa EjWUd, is visiting India. 
. Th« National Office of the Union of Prayer for China 
im*& the request in a leaflet which noted the large number 
of C&uteii^ *jlosed in Red China and the large number of 
Religious who have been imprisoned by its communist gov-
crrrnient. 

"**The least we can do for our brethren in China," says 
the #af!et, "while the Chinese Premier is in India, is to 
hi#* o*aiU; dming his stay holy hours of reparation or the 
$W$oj*o| the Cross for the Church of Science in China, 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
has launched the newly founded 
Catholic Charities Emergency 
Fund For Hungarian Refugees 
with a personal gift of $1,000, the 
Rt Rev. Mscr. Arthur Ratlgan, 
chairman of the appeal, announc
ed today. 

Funds, raised through th» 
cesan-^wide appeal will he usedr for 'P*. »SBlOTK8i ijtd jscft. 
menf of Hungarian refugees In 
the Rochester area. 

Over fifty Hungarian families 
are expected to arrive in Roches
ter within the week for tempor
ary resettlement and placement 

An appeal has gone out to the 
Rochester employers and job 
placement bureaus as well as to 
Individuals who will open their 
homes as temporary quarters for 
the escapees. 

Refugees will enter this coun
try under the Refugee Relief Act 
of 1955 which allows 5,000 visas to 
Hungarians entering the U, S. 
over the normal quota. 

The drive will worTTTn close 
cooperation with the established 
Hungarian Relief Committee of 
Rochester, headed by Joseph 
Bathory. 

According to Monslgnor Ratl
gan, 93 per cent of the Hungarian 
escapees are Catholics and will 
be sponsored In this country by 
the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference Relief Services, one 
of three religious placement serv
ices operating in Europe. 

A Reception Center has been 
arranged at the Manger-Roche& 
ter Hotel where refugees will be 
housed on their arrival to Roch 
ester. 
,- •Checks to support the fund 
should be made out to "Catho
lic Eri$ergency Fund For Hun-
g*rl«i Refugees/' M Chestnut 
*» *'^tlgnor lw%afl is«w. 

First Hungarian 
Refugees In U.S., 
Bare Red Terror 

B y CARL BALCERAK 
(Staff Writer, N.C.VV.C. News Service) 

Camp Kilmer, N . J. - v ( N C ) — ''We w e r e carrying empty 
machine ^tms and- -walking to- trar ^part3Se^TTF"Bu^apestTI 
heard a shot from a. milding across the s t r e e t and m y broth
er fell a t my side." 

A 30-year-old Hungarian refugee related this account of 
the rebellion in his h i neland. He asked t h a t he be referred 
to only as Horvat, t o prevent reprisals aga inst his parents, 
brother and sister "who remain in Hungary. 

Horvat said his brother was ~ " 
wounded in the side and that .hfe >.. 

I 
<tf,* 

sponsored by the Catholic Relief 
Service*—National Catholic Wel
fare Conference as were 43 other 
persons aboard the two planes. 

A few hours after his brother 
was wounded Horvat learned that 
the Hungarian security police 
were looking for him, A friend 
hid him In a factory until he 
could make his escape by hiding 
in a trutk headed for-the 
trian border to obtain medical 
supplies. 

Horvat arrived In Austria on 
October 30. His only possessions 
Were the clothes he wore. 

DURING THE SIX days that 
he fought in Budapest, Horvat 
said, he lead a small group of 
rebels who fistd to.raid tht wt^ 
"munition depots 6f RusslarrgB> 
risons in order to keep supplied 
with ammunition. 

"The most deaths occurred on 
October 28," he said, "when the 
Soviet tanks cams rolling in. 
There was no one on the streets, 
but the .tanks poured shells and 
bullets intojhe homes and killed i 
scores of persons—mostly women 
and children." , 

"I am grateful to be In this 
country," Horvat stated, ''but if 
I knew we could get enough Washington — (NCI — Presl-

, weapons to continue our fight for , dent Elsenhower congratulated 
freedom, 1 would go back to Hun-; Mrs. Clare Bootho Luce on "a 
gary. Without weapons we can i job supperbly done" fn accepting 
do nothing." j her resignation as U. S. Ambas-

Horvat has no relatives In the! sador to Italy. 
U. S. and Is waiting for CRS- j . , . , , ..' . , . s Mrs. Luce s letter of resigna

tion said s h e was leaving the 

CLARE BOOTHE LUCE 

President Praises 

Mrs. Luce Role 

WCWC to assign him to a home 
and a Job, 

ANOTllER refugee who took 
part in the Hungarian fighting 
was 19-year-old Antal Szemerel. 
He arrived here with his parents, 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Engaged Find New Home 
Fort Dlx, N J . —(NO— Two happy young people arc Barbara 
Csspo, 17, and Guyulls. Hamorl, 19, who are among the first 
plane-load of Hungarian refugees to come to America, last 
week. Barbara and Guyulls wearing: sponsoring buttons of the 
American Catholic Relief Agency, are engaged and are looking 

forwsrd-to their life in America. 

position because she felt .her stato 
of health might prevent her from 
working at full efficiency. Mrs. 
Luce, who i s 51, was named am
bassador to Italy on February 7| 
1953. 

Red Boss Khrushchev 

'Washes Rloo&Gjiilt Hands 
In Suez Canal Waters9 

New York—(NC)—Nikita S. Khrushchev, Communist 
party leader, and his "volunteers" were accused here of 
"washing in the Suez Canal their hands drenched "with the1 

blood of. Hungary." 

The charge was made by Msgr. 
Edwin B. Broderlck, secretory .to 

Catholic Colleges 

Share Esso Grants 
The EW> .̂ . NewTorjs.— (jNC),r 

Educatlon Foundation hjf^°nas 
announced $1,191,450 in grants to 
2S7 privately supported colleges 
arid unlversStiesv including 35 
<3a|holie educational institutions. 

/This: is the second series of 
jgratntf bjf the ^foundation, which 
is composed of the Standard Oil 
Company of N e w Jorsey and a 
group of affiliates. Last year, 
when the. foundation was organ
ized, it. made, grants of $1,067,-
9J&Oto 226 private institutions. 

N e » Vcrtc State Catholic Col-
leges aharinjg in. the Esso grants 
:ajr«J''' • ' '• 
-?Cahishi&" College, 8uf talo^tSrd^ 
harh University? Wna College, 
Wm "•ioeheUei -Manhattan Col-
ie^ej $Iverdtalej- Matjhattanvaie 
College oi the Sacred ftear4 Pur* 
chase; Marymttunt College* *3Rsr* 
fyto'jvni St* John's Tjjflvksity» 
Br&oRlya, 

w 

Protestant Theologian 

Niebuhr Praises Catholic 
Stand Against Segregation 

Tim York — OiC) — Protes
tant theologian Beinhold Nie
buhr, has paid tribute to the 
dathollc Church for "exception^ 
al achievement" in breaking 
down racial discrimination, 

"Catholicism has been much 
more rigorous and successful 
than the Protestant churches 
on the racial issue," stated the 
professor of Applied Christiani
ty at Union Theological Sem
inary here, lie expressed tits 

jvViews in the current (Novenu 
•WMr 29) Issue of the Reporter 
•magazine published here. 
;' "Partly this success Is due to 
the hicrarchUI structure of the 
Church, and the consequent 
•MIHy of hl&hbps and priests t o 
set standards even In defiance 

,of lajr bnt»It»it»ff h e wrofe. 

' -*«$he Catlmllo ChurcW' h e 
added, •'lurlrt^-to festte the m* 

a-'wifersic-
mental ratht^ tlian a chummy 
" • * " - " - " " • - ' - ' ' - i ' 1 & 

al-
M 

fellowship. Th* f̂ loiMtup 

ways degenerating into m sanc
tified sense of kindness, wheth
er of race or CIKSS or neighboF 
4wooV 

"The. sacramcnlal dimensions 
of the Catholic communion en
large the communion of saints 
and" conform it more nearly 
to the universal dimension In
tended In the Gospel," he 
wrote.» 

CMcagoan Donates 
Fund For Missions 

Chicago — (NO—Highlight 
of the 81st annual meetings of 
tlic Catholic Clmrch Extension 
Society held here w a s the an-
Wouncenwitt of a $200,000 gift 
for the missions from Frank J.; 
I^wisr Irtftal coiintand Chkago 
indttsftrlfcfiift, . . r - ^ . • 
. fattdm^gtven *l#,0ott 

. t p i t e E?ttelns1oWi Society during 
.«*% i f .tttjt p s i afec '$$&&. 

hutcwitrlbuuon. t o t ^ $»«,! 

Cardinal Spellman, In. a sermon 
at St. Patrick's Cathedral. 

THE MONS1GNOB c a l l e d 
Khrushchev one of Jthe "false 
prophets" against whom Christ 
warned nearly 2,000 years ago. 

Msgr. Broderlck recalled that, 
Khrushchev said, during a recep
tion on November 18 in the Po
lish Embassy in Moscow, that 
"the situation is favorable for us. 
If God existed we would^lnank 
Him for it." ^ ^ - " 

S^THE Kremlin lead
ers, Msgr. Broderick declared, 
"will be lifee that' of Lady Mac
beth who, a t first, boasted that 
a- little water would clear/ her of 
her wretched deed but, finally, 
despairingly confessed that all 
the perfumes of Arabia would 
not sweeten her bloody hands," 

He predieted that tnose gfillty 
of shedding Hungarian blood 
would one day be conscience 
stricken. 
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OPEN HOUSE at Btancharfis, 
$Bnu«W tt*seember 2nd *rom i to 
6 .pv hi. W**d like to jhsvvc y«tt 
.-cbhter'ih'-Mjaik see us. W e will be 
%hbwlng tesft very iate¥* to Fltif • 
er Stylihgr loid' nolUlay Ueccr*' 
Mpm-Mto sales wlHHtaymBte* 
otir staff Will be' avaMblo j to 
answer y o u r questions. Blanch' 

Marking s t o i * r ^ S f e ^ # a ^ / • '• 
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